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~oo vening Everyb y: 

ihe re woul you ever see a si ht like ti 

b u t in li a p 1 e s ·1 Red, ViLite an l ue be spreads -

draped over balconies. 

o f an A me r i c an f a • • 

' e neapolitan equivalent -

That's w at 6 rQeted resident 

tennedy todav as e drove throu h t e exuberant Italian 

city on the Bay. 

A lot O " aut e1 tic American fla6s, too -

as half-a-mi ion heapolitans turned out to c ,e er the 

Pre ident of a country where there are almost as many 

Italians as t here are i Italy. A far ore 

ent usiastic reception ttan e 6 ot - from the more 

so histicated Romans. And he enjoyed it. Smiling, 

wavin, step inh out of hi~ car - to shaKe ands with 

the crowd. 

~h•n he was at t e air ort, y in 0 ·arewell 



to President Se ni, aureviderci to !tal y - and to 

Europe. Of f he f lew across the Atlantic, soon to 

land in 1 ash in~ton. 

Just what he ace omplished on t his jaunt 

wont be known for some time. At any rate, he 

reaffirmed - basic American a ttitudes toward Europe. 

Enjoyed a gay visit to t he land where they speak 

~ae!ic. And be spent a little time with the new 

Pope. 



KHRUSHCHEV -----------
ltha been expected that the hrushchev 

speech in ~ast Berlin might be explosive - ruitbt 

again heat up the Berlin crisis. But this time the 

~remlin boss merely passe out the usual line of 

Soviet propa~anda, leavin oul - the threats. 

As for Berlin, ~hrushcbev today tepeated 

his call - for a peace treaty with East ermany. But 

it's ai 6 nificant that he carefully avoided any mention 

of - a deadline. 

huclear testinc:,·, He practically ~illed 

any test ban agreement by sayin6 once a6 ain - that 

on-site inspection is unnecessary, that all the West 

has to do - is trust him to stop testing. 

~eaceful co-existence, This may have been 

what he really want,ed to put over, wit the Chinese 

Reds - for bis real audience. !he Soviet remier 

reaffirmed his position - in the stron~est terms, 

virtually telling Mao Tse-Tung, that unless Ue Red 

Chinese leader accepts peaceful co-existence - the 

solit between them will 6 row wider. 



While~ rus hc ev was svP.a~in 0 in East 

Berlin - he was bein~ answere in ? yongyanb, where 

the 1ortt ~orean Reds have lined up with Red China -

on the ideolo~ical dispute. At the recent Women's 

Congress in oscow - the North ~orean dele 6 ates 

were shouted down alon6 with the ladies from Peking. 

Their pro-Soviet sisters - refusin 6 even to let them 

speak from the rostrum. 

tones - to shut up. 

Te linb them in unlady-like 

tow, back home in yongyang - the Horth 

~orean• are finally havin6 their 1a~ with the men, 

joining the woaen in condemnation 01 the ' oscow 

Congress, thruahchev and the whole Soviet ideology. 

The North lorean radio today was broadcasting our1y 

bulletins - ur 6 ing all Communist parties to rally to 

the side of Red China, do it now - before the 

ideolo~ical parley opens on friday, in order to let 

~hrushchev know that peacefu l co-existence - is 

contrary to arxism - ueniniem. 



The new a~r eement betwee the United ~tatee 

and Bul aria - is a matter of bot eco omics and -

international politics. 

The economics - a final settlement of war 

claiaa by Aaericar citizens. Sofia, a6 reeing to pay -

three and one-half million dollars in compensation 

for da11a6e done durin 0 ~orl War Two. 

Not 11uch, but the JJOint is that we have 

reached an understandin& with tbis Soviet satellite. 

We already have similar ai:>reements - with Poland, 

Yu~oslavia and Rumania. ~o• - at last - Bul6 aria. 

Wasbin~ton, ne 6otiatin~ for closer ties with 

Eastern Europe in the hope 01 encoura6 ing tbe drift 

toward freedom from Soviet domination. 



BRITA! -------
The debate in the britioh House of Commons 

today - was t he bitteres since the uez crisis. 

Subject - ritish ecurity. The .uabor party, 

badgerin Prime Mini s ter Wac~illan - about the recent 

scandals, not o ly the r rofumo affair - but also those 

concerning Harold chilby and l.iiuse pe ~artelli. Philby 

who is ·oelieved to have defected to Russia - twelve 

years after be tipped off those earlier defectors, 

Burgess and ~acLean. Martelli, who has been worting 

as a physicist - at Britain's 6 reat Harwell laboratory, 

and today went on trial at Old Bailey - char6ed with 

attemptin~ to spy for the Russians. 

The uaborites attac~ed ac i1 an in the 

Commons - for 1ettin6 Britain's security system 

deteriorate. Harold Wison termin5 the ~rime inister~ 

ignorance - a11 "app alling admission". In his reply, 

Mac~illan angrily accused the uabor leader - of 

•invective and insolence", and vointe · out that 

Britain had a ~abor 6 overnment in 1ineteen fifty-one 



SUB:i&ARI ES ----------
hhen "Alexanuer ami ton• meets •~afayette•, 

we'll hav~ two suer submarines stationed at Capt 

Canaveral. These - the bi6best subs so far. More 

than four hundr d fe~t lon 6 - eacl carryin sixteen 

tubes for firin& Po , ris missiles. The new olaris 

Three - with a ranbe o over two thousand miles. 

The •~afayette• - is already at the Ca e. 

The •Alexander Hamilton• saileJ from roton, 

Connecticut - today on a six-weeks ake down cruise, 

after which, she too - will head ~or the Cave. And 

more super subs - will be comin~ - thirty-one in all -

at a rate of one a month. 

The U.S. Fleet, uevelopin~ its number one 

deterrent - a flotilla of ~iant nuclear submarines. 



,ow how car1 t e ex t1l oration o space be 

stymie d by a beer cani At the ~oddard Space Flight 

center in aryland, wher they experiment with 

ma 6netism, the instruments, so delicate - that any 

metal in the area throws them off. 

They've been searching the place for metal 

objects, down to a thumbtack. 

But alonb came, litterbugs, tourists 

discarding beer cans. 

zero in on a beer can 

spaceshiv. 

The Uoddar<l instruments will 

as if i were an orbiting 

You see the problea. So if you pass 

~oddard Air force bas, Die~, keep thia in mind. 

w 



ARABIA ------
Here's an item rom Taiz int e southern 

Yemen. A company o · Britisl oldiers - crossed 

the temen border from Aden ast mont, lost their 

way a t ni · ht, and were ca tured by the Yemenis -

hustled off to Taiz. Today, they finally convinced 

the Yemeni iOVernment - that it was all a mistake. 

Toni~ht, they're on that hot trek sout~ over those 

wild southwest Arabian Yountains, on their way to Aden 

where its usually h tter even than it is 1n New York 

today. 

Oh yes, and Zanzibar, lush tropic isle off 

the coast of East Africa today has a new Sultan, 

Seyyid Jamshad Ben Abdullah, mountinb the spice 

island throne - the day after his father's death. 

, 


